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wlth deep emotian, I arn humbled and ashamed
IRevial IteMgnce. to confess it. For tweuty years 1 was a det ýrmined

reQue torvvl nLna Deist, opposing the gospdl because I hi-ted it,
grad rsul, o th reiva lnLononbas rldiculing those who believed il. As for a place

Sir tO imultiply the living witnesseg for truth. of worsbip, I neyer entered one. I lived in sin,
etiaf5, apparently posessed b>' a dumb spirit, aud loved it. Curiosity led me mbt the theatre.

INWtheir tangues set free, and they speak The words.of eterual truth entered juta my sOUL.

?4rlý,atendcerly, faithfully 10 the perlshiug. I stood appalled before the magnitude of my uns.

tà e athis, young Christiaus receutly con. My state of mind I cannot describe. I fiew to-

ý With burnlng wordscommend ta alaround prayer. It was a death-struggle with me. At
_41 Whoiu they have uewly found as their own lengtli-but the rest is sweetly told by the poet

Qverer and 1Redeemer. Trhus, open-air preach- (H1e here quotel Cowper's line:-' I was a stricken
SbecOmes an established institutian-permfa- deer,' &c.) Now, I Lro out afLer my 'work, by the

Itrast, till the dawn of that Millennial ers, wayside, sud humb1ý and earuestly proclaima that

t4 11Oue shall need to say ta his brother, IlKuow gosel 1 had so long labourcd ta de2troy."1
1%~~~~~~~ ~~~~ MOd u huee fLodnisiwt aggregate number who attended during the

teeuling millions, the nome shall be " Jehovah lasI iseries of special sierviceb, amounted ta no leu
"'iXah "- The Lord is there."9 than 2(10,000 persans.

%edShaftesbury bas recenl rsdda The Bible-women of'London, to the number of

j.~111g held at the resideuce of Mr. George Moore, 150, have recently been entertaiued, for a long

ký ýuslflgtont Palace Gardens, for the purpose of summer day, by Mr. Barclay, a city banker, at big
rintg, from the Biso fLnonsdteEr country' seat The projector of this nolest of

h Ftaft-bhry, stulemnents relatlug to the move- Home Missions, " L. N. B.," with the lady superiu.

toet o preaching lu theatres and h4alls, aud also tendents, and many others, were preseut ou this

the iain o h odn icsnHm inleresting occasion. Ere the Bible-women lefI

ý1ou. Il bas been resolved that the special tbe beautiful grounds of their hast, youug ladies

~Cshall be contiuned for another wiuter aud preseuted each of them with a bouquet of the

I*lIg season choicesl flowers. These flowers would soon fade';

NZWere ecouraged,11 said Lard Shaf tesbury' and for xian>' a long day, the Bible-women will

,the resuîts of the first yea r'sexperimeut ta go~ ual tread the green swardi, or hear the song of

VI *lth a tecond, and Ibis bas beeu no îess uer. birds, for look on rural scenes o! ioveliness. But

ttbP h testimony of magistrales, of clergy- they'have settbeirhearts ou diffiusiugthe fragrance

Z4, Qf the police, o! aIl who came frequently in of "The Rose of Sharon," and through their lu-

oZatwith the masses, has been universal. I strumetitality, many a bowling moral 'waste af

11n nM> hand a letter froni a worklug clergy- London, wheère nonghit but the briars and tharus

Ailnly subqtant*.ating this fact, sud showing of sin and misery were ta be seen, is now becom-

%xtlauy of the criminal aud vicions of botb iug as a garden of tlhe Lord.
%C resorte d ta, churcb of Sr their feelings had Tbe state of tbe Jews in London aud aîl over

firSt moveà b>' the theatre, serviceF." tbe world is receiving a larger measure of interest

a. tes-meeting lu conueclion with the move- titan usual. The spiritual andl moral condition of

el four men spoke with deep !ieling, and im- tbe mass is deplorable ; some rabbiuical and

Oedthe pramolers, for Gad's sake, not ta bigoted, others ratioualistic and sceptical ; ver>"

tb&4DaIL their o1ject. Thtese men had ail been man>' more utterly indifférent ta religion, and
t~id reted from a Ytate of blasphernous infideity; eager in the pur-suit of pleasure and gain. But
1t.olk of tbemn,.with an eloquence almost agan- yet there are aigus of comiug blessing. The Old
149 had represented the consequeuces whicb Testament Scriptures, long neglected, are now

,tensue on a discontinuance of this work of being taughit ta the youug, aud ta aduits the New
lo.t .u Testament is by mauy read lu secret The writer

]~'eRev. W. Brocok, of Bloamsbur>', bore wituess, bas nder instruction at Ibis lime a yonng German

ofu Whst hie saw ani beard at one of tbe services Jew a! gaad family, who, having receivcud Moule

litBLondon Diocesan Mission, ta the blessing years aga, lu bis native country, an Euglisb New

teet follow from its operatiaus. And the writer Testament bas, by lte reading of il and the teach-
.g!reat satisfaction lu beartil>' indorAug Ibis iug af the Holy Spirit, been led on, step b>' step,

~'u.The Bishop of Landau arigiuated the towards the ligbt, and ere long, 1 believe, will
%v~eulent; the clergymen employed lu the work publicly avow bis failh lu Jesus as tbe Messiahi.

t. a muie, earnest, aifectionale, aud informai ,Cases o! Jewish, inquirers are constant>' amis-

euse that lb.>' know how ta staop ta cou- iug."I Such is lte testimon>' o! the venerable sud

4r, R5ud make poor men sud womeu feel ltat excellent Ridie>' Hersehiell, whose iuistry as a
tY are ual despised, but loved. son o! Abraham, according ta tbe flesh and the

44>li8ver," said Lord Shaftesbury, U were people spirit, God bas so greatly bonured lu Ibis metro-

%- '5das uow ta listen ta lte Word of GodI, if pols. The writer also was privilcged, ual long
ae~thed wÎîh sincerit>' sud esmuestuess. Neyer since, lu the presence of a large caugregatian,

QI here beeu so much opruiyfor spreading lizecl t ba tw

kuo111wîeg of Christian trutht- seter ucere lu Landau. Tey are busbaud sud wife ; sud,

soi . ready ta be led in the right way."1 Ail immediatel>' after their owu bapti , te'bcm
*4-11 true, even while we bave bad great sponsors for s l1111e daugbter, 'sho was also re-

tdgedies "suad great cryiugs lu Landau o! hale; celved int the visible church of Christ. Bath are

W4d1lbile Satan and bis agents bave been so natives o! Austria, higbly educaled snd scam-
gu5 ~iaut, bus>', and successful, that il bas been plisbed. Tbey bave passed througb deep waters

'"Lndau was neyer sa bad as It is uow."1 frorn temporal lasses, wbich drove theni ta Eug-
"yLard," ssid one o! four men once wicked land aud Landau. But here they fouud tbe gaudI>'

to uglle9 , who eutreated Lord Shaftesbury not Pearl, sud are rcie ed u ee ai pt

ta% cOtinue the services lu theatres, "you aes o! golden temptatiaus beld ont tai the it Ibir
It 4 topby o! mere>', picked up at a theatre.' 0! povert>' tit ta abaudon Judaisfin, the>' bave pub-

1% eamslJ do 1 bleu God that the>"Il (tbe ser- hicI>' avowed tbe Lard Jeans as the Sou of God

cesm) Ilever were estabished."1 He then added sud the King o! Isre.
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